In Brief Deng et al. show that in Oikopleura dioica, a chordate that lacks genes of the DNA repair pathway c-NHEJ, double-strand DNA breaks are instead repaired using microhomology-mediated end joining. The exceptional loss of c-NHEJ, replaced by a more mutagenic mechanism, has enigmatic causes and probably contributed to divergent genome architecture. a fundamental pathway that repairs double-strand breaks in DNA, is almost universal in eukaryotes and involves multiple proteins highly conserved from yeast to human [1] . The genes encoding these proteins were not detected in the genome of Oikopleura dioica, a new model system of tunicate larvaceans known for its very compact and highly rearranged genome [2] [3] [4] . After showing their absence in the genomes of six other larvacean species, the present study examined how O. dioica oocytes and embryos repair double-strand DNA breaks (DSBs), using two approaches: the injection of linearized plasmids, which resulted in their rapid end joining, and a newly established CRISPR Cas9 technique. In both cases, end joining merged short microhomologous sequences surrounding the break (mainly 4 bp long), thus inducing deletions larger than for the tunicate ascidian Ciona intestinalis and human cells. A relatively high frequency of nucleotide insertions was also observed. Finally, a survey of genomic indels supports the involvement of microhomologymediated repair in natural conditions. Overall, O. dioica repairs DSBs as other organisms do when their c-NHEJ pathway is experimentally rendered deficient, using another mode of end joining with the same effect as alternative NHEJ (a-NHEJ) or microhomology-mediated end joining (MMEJ) [5] [6] [7] . We discuss how the exceptional loss of c-NHEJ and its replacement by a more mutation-prone mechanism may have contributed to reshaping this genome and even been advantageous under pressure for genome compaction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Our previous genome studies in Oikopleura dioica failed to detect seven genes conserved between yeast and human that are involved in the classical non-homologous end joining (c-NHEJ) DNA repair pathway [4] . These genes are Ku70, Ku80, DNA-PKcs, Lig4, XRCC4, XLF, and Artemis. Here, using a TBLASTN search, we extended the survey to six newly sequenced genomes of larvacean species (Oikopleura albicans, Oikopleura vanhoeffeni, Oikopleura longicauda, Bathochordaeus charon, Mesochordaeus erythrocephalus, and Fritillaria borealis). All of them also miss orthologs of the same seven genes, suggesting loss of the c-NHEJ pathway in one of their common ancestors. In contrast, conserved genes considered to be involved in the alternative NHEJ (a-NHEJ) pathway are present (Parp1, Mre11, XRCC1, RAD50, and Lig1). Although orthologs of the Lig3 gene were not found, its role in a-NHEJ may be played by Lig1, as shown in Lig3-deficient invertebrates or mammalian cells [8, 9] .
To experimentally assess how double-strand DNA breaks (DSBs) are getting repaired in O. dioica, we first used an established plasmid recircularization assay to evaluate DSB repair activities. The linearized plasmid pReco-s (B/S) features two incompatible end overhangs that can only be joined through eukaryotic DNA repair mechanisms. After bacterial transformation, the recircularized plasmid should confer either Kan r or Tet r antibiotic resistance if repaired by end joining (EJ) or homologous recombination (HR), respectively [10] . We injected the linearized plasmid into O. dioica eggs, recovered DNA from embryos, and used it for bacterial transformation (Figure 1 ; STAR Methods). Of 82 clones that were obtained, 77 appeared to be circularized by EJ and 4 by HR. The same injection into Ciona intestinalis eggs resulted in 271 clones, 237 issued from EJ and 17 from HR ( Table 1 ). The levels of EJ thus measured in O. dioica or C. intestinalis appear grossly comparable to those measured in other model species using the same assay (Table 1) .
We then injected linearized plasmid pDR-S (B/S), together with circular pUC18 plasmid, that was used as internal control for measuring the efficiency of DNA recovery from developing embryos. Only 1%-2% of the linearized plasmids proved to be circularized in extracts collected at different time points ( Figure S2A ). However, as shown by qPCR analysis and coinjections of pDR-D variants having modified ends, most EJ occurred in an intermolecular process of concatenation (Figures 1, S1G, and S3). This could be expected [10, 11] , especially because large amounts of plasmids were injected. The estimation of the rate of EJ is 28.9% after 20 min, possibly 70,000 repair events (see STAR Methods for calculations). This percentage is most likely imprecise, because the PCR assay only detects head-to-tail junctions, and we ignore the rates of amplification and degradation of concatemers. Finally, we wanted to see how the amount of joined plasmid ends depended upon the injection stage and injection concentration. At 10 ng/mL, it was dependent little on whether the plasmid had been injected into unfertilized or fertilized eggs ( Figure S2B ). In an experiment comparing concentrations of injected plasmid (0.2, 2, and 20 ng/mL), the number of junctions at 40 min varied relatively little (29.7%, 32.1%, and 43.1%, respectively).
We then sequenced the junctions resulting from pReco-s recircularization and pDR-D EJ that occurred following injections in O. dioica or C. intestinalis eggs. The nature of the indels differed strikingly between O. dioica and C. intestinalis. For pDR-D ( Figure 2 ), (1) insertions were more numerous in O. dioica (28.7%) than in C. intestinalis (4.3%); (2) most (76.9%) deletions in O. dioica removed 6 bases while ''merging'' the two 4-bp microhomology (MH) repeats present near both fragment ends, although this particular deletion was much more rare (8.9%) for C. intestinalis; and (3) C. intestinalis showed many more accurate repairs or small deletions (1-2 bp) than did O. dioica (64.4% versus 4.3%). The same trends were observed in the experiments of pReco-s recircularization (Table S1 ), as well as in another experiment using pDR-D variants ( Figure S2B ).
The experiment testing variable concentrations of injected plasmid (0.2, 2, and 20 ng/mL) showed an almost constant frequency of MH usage at 40 min (54.2%, 57.1%, and 60%, respectively). For pReco-s, which does not feature 4-bp-long MHs near (Table S1 ). For pDR-D, 4-bp MHs were used much more than 3-bp or 2-bp MHs (77 versus 4 versus 3, respectively; Figure 2B ). Four versions of pDR-D with modified ends were injected two by two, to examine how the sequence and position of MHs affected their utilization by O. dioica and C. intestinalis (STAR Methods; Figure S3A ). Irrespective of sequence and position, all eight proposed 4-bp MHs were efficiently exploited in O. dioica, but rarely in C. intestinalis ( Figure S3B ).
We finally transfected HEK293 human cells with a modified linear pDR-D. Sequencing essentially showed nearly accurate repairs (47.2%), deletions merging 4-bp-long MHs (27.8%), as well as a much longer deletion merging two 10-bp MHs located $15 bp away from the ends (Figures 2 and S1A; STAR Methods). These were not used by either O. dioica or C. intestinalis, although such long and distant MHs are exploitable during microhomology-mediated EJ (MMEJ) repair in yeast [6] . Overall, the injection experiments support that, at least in O. dioica, an a-NHEJ-like (or MH-mediated EJ-like) mechanism can become the main mode of EJ [12, 13] . In multicellular eukaryotes, a-NHEJ is regarded as a back-up pathway, which is inhibited by c-NHEJ. However, it was recently proven highly efficient in c-NHEJ-proficient cells, when targets feature MHs [5, 14] . O. dioica extensively uses MHs, mostly 4 bp long, to join free DNA ends. In contrast, EJ in C. intestinalis rarely involves MHs. Therefore, an a-NHEJ-like pathway may compensate for the absence of c-NHEJ in O. dioica.
Although the injection of highly variable DNA concentrations into oocytes and embryos showed a similar level of MH (Table 2) . OdBra-sg1, -sg8, and -sg10, whose target sites lack such MHs, did not produce mutations. For the OdBra-sg3 site, we recovered 45 mutated and 42 wild-type sequences. Among the induced mutations, 36 (80%) could result from using a 4-bp-long MH (Tables 2 and S3 ). A repetition of the experiment with this guide RNA gave similar (49%) mutation frequency and MH usage. For the OdBra-sg12 site, we obtained 21 mutated and 15 wild-type sequences. Among the mutations, 16 deletions could result from using a 5-bp-long MH (Tables 2 and S3 ). Coinjection of OdBra-sg3 and -sg12 yielded mutations in 17 of 22 cases, and the distributions at each and both sites suggested that mutations at the two sites occurred independent from each other (chi-square test). qPCR and sequencing also showed low frequency (1%) and often imprecise deletions of the segment (1,015 bp) separating both target sites. In contrast, CRISPRinduced mutations in C. intestinalis seemed little dependent on the presence of MHs. For the 83 published Ciona sgRNAs [15] , we found only 9 target sites (11%) surrounded by 4-bp MHs. This MH frequency does not differ from that measured in randomly sampled genome loci (10%). Those nine sgRNAs were not particularly mutagenic ( Figure S4A ). Moreover, in 25 different mutants at 3 Ciona CRISPR sites featuring 4-bp MHs, none seemed to result from an exploitation of those MHs [16, 17] . Overall, the way DSBs induced by CRISPR are repaired in O. dioica appears similar to that involved in recircularization or concatemerization of injected linearized plasmids. The presence of at least 4-bp-long MHs is an important factor, whereas in other species it seems to have a marginal effect [18, 19] . Because some repairs in O. dioica did not involve MHs, it could be that MHs only promote repair by allowing a transient pairing of both ends. This assumption is also supported by minority types of junctions observed in the injection assays (6* in Figure 2B ). We saw numerous insertions in O. dioica, and half of the larger insertions appear to have borrowed sequences from surrounding regions of the plasmid ends (Table S2) , as observed earlier for synthesis-dependent insertions in a-NHEJ [20] . A divergent mode of DSB repair may have specific consequences for how the genome evolves. We were curious to see whether a substantial proportion of naturally encountered indels could be related to the presence and possible exploitation of MHs. Assuming that part of these indels might originate from the repair of spontaneous DSBs, we surveyed all relatively small (<50-bp) polymorphic indels annotated in the published O. dioica dioica resulted in many more 6-bp deletions (p = 2.2 3 10 À16 , two-proportion Z test) and in fewer 0-to 2-bp deletions (p = 8.2 3 10 À8 ) than in C. intestinalis. Repairs in HEK293 cells produced a mixed pattern, including MH-dependent, MH-independent, and long deletions (13-40, >40) that may have exploited a 10-bp-long MH (40). See also Table S2 . Table S3 for junction sequences and Figure S4A .
and C. intestinalis genome sequences. We first found that indels longer than 8 bp are more frequent in O. dioica than in C. intestinalis ( Figure S4B ). These allelic indels represent deletions or insertions. To figure out how the ancestral sequence looked, we sequenced the genome of an ''outgroup,'' a distant population of O. dioica from Japan [21] . Of 448 indel-containing loci that could be aligned with their homologous sequence of the Japanese population, 272 seemed to have involved deletions. Among these, MHs were found more frequently in the larger allelic version than in the shorter one (44% versus 16.5%; p < 2.2 3 10 À16 , one-tailed binomial test). The frequency in shorter alleles did not differ from that of randomly sampled loci in the whole genome (13%; p < 0.07). We then examined whether the detected MHs could have indeed been merged during the deletion repair process. The data ( Figure S4C ) led us to conclude that MHs that frequently surround deletion sites could have been exploited for the repair. O. dioica (probably together with all larvaceans) is thus far the unique metazoan with no c-NHEJ genes in the genome and with a correlative prevalence of MH-mediated EJ for DSB repair. This leads to at least two fundamental questions. The first is why such a key pathway has been lost in this lineage. The second is whether and how the loss of c-NHEJ has affected the genome over long periods of time. Larger deletions due to MH-mediated repair, when not counter-selected, would directly contribute to genome compaction. The production of deletions larger than average may have been advantageous if the compaction was adaptive. This argument might be disputed, because other larvacean genomes, in which c-NHEJ players are not found either, can be up to 12 times larger (up to approximately 1 Gb). However, a study of their transposon diversity (S.H. Naville, S.H., I. Warren, S. Sumic, M. Reeve, J.N. Volff, and D.C., unpublished data) suggests that their common ancestor with O. dioica also had a very small genome. Incidentally, c-NHEJ is also used by autonomous retrotransposons such as long interspersed elements (LINEs) for their propagation [22] , and such elements which directly contribute to genome expansion are virtually absent from larvacean genomes [3] (S.H. Naville, S.H., I. Warren, S. Sumic, M. Reeve, J.N. Volff, and D.C., unpublished data). Consequently, the loss of c-NHEJ may have conferred a selective advantage to ancient larvaceans. A major long-term effect of this loss could be a transformation of genome organization through accumulated rearrangements. Numerous chromosome translocations occurred in the history of O. dioica, which virtually eliminated all ancestral syntenic associations [23] . It is known that in c-NHEJ-deficient systems, probably due to the lack of Ku protein function, the level of ectopic DSB repair is enhanced [1, 24] . Large deletions and other genome rearrangements were classified relative to c-NHEJ deficiency and the occurrence of MHs [25] [26] [27] . Finally, with a candidate gene approach, we are currently trying to identify the mechanism of MH-dependent repair revealed in O. dioica. Immediate candidates are genes of the conserved a-NHEJ pathway. Most of them (Mre11, Parp1, Xrcc1, ligase 1, etc.) are detected in the genome [4] and are highly expressed in ovary and oocytes [28] , except for DNA polymerase-theta [29] . Despite intense efforts with RNAi knockdown or administration of Parp inhibitors, we cannot at this moment exclude that another so far undescribed pathway is involved.
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EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS
Ciona intestinalis C. intestinalis adults (Grimstadfjorden, Bergen, Norway) were cultured at 16 C in flowing seawater for 1$4 weeks in Sars Centre Ascidian facility before experiments. All experiments involving eggs and embryos (injection, fertilization and culture etc.) were performed at 18 C, in fresh artificial seawater (reconstituted from red sea salt).
Oikopleura dioica
O. dioica (coastal water, Bergen, Norway) were cultured at 13 C for successive generations in Sars Centre Appendicularia facility before experiments [32] . All embryonic/egg related experiments were performed at 18 C, in fresh artificial seawater.
HEK293 cells HEK293 cells obtained from ATCC (The Global Bioresource Center) were cultured in medium (DMEM, 10% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum, 1x antibiotics) in a 37 C, 5% CO 2 tissue culture incubator. Polyfect (QIAGEN) transfections were performed as per manufacture's protocol in 12-well culture dish.
METHOD DETAILS
Generation of plasmid constructs for DNA repair Plasmid pReco-s was kindly provided by Dr. O. Georgiev from University of Zurich. BglII/SacI (B/S) double digestion on this plasmid produced a 5 0 and a 3 0 4-bp overhangs at either ends to mimic a double stranded DNA break [10] . In order to characterize more of the Oikopleura DNA repair, we modified plasmid pUC18 into a construct pDR-S by the following steps: (1) inserted the same pReco-s overhang structure at the multi-cloning site (MCS) of pUC18; (2) inserted a stop codon before MCS to terminate lacZ expression prematurely; (3) integrated two identical 10 bp sequences at both sides of the digestion sites. (Figure S1A) We modified pDR-S to get pDR-D, in order to test shorter microhomology than the 10-bp one. The original restriction sites BglII and SacI in pDR-S were replaced by DraIII and Ecl136II, accommodating a 4 bp microhomology at both ends ( Figure S2A) . X, Y tagged pDR-D were made by introducing two BglII or ClaI restriction sites, respectively, into the region 150 bp away from each end ( Figure S2B ). The tag types contributing to each (repaired) junction were determined by sequencing and were used to calculate the distribution of cross-and same-tag junctions. Mutations were further introduced into pDR-D-X or -Y to obtain variants of terminals (L0$L3, R0$R1), to explore various combinations of terminal microhomologies (Table S2 ). The X and Y tags were used to infer the original terminal sequences that have fused (and likely disappeared) into the junction.
Oikopleura and Ciona egg plasmid injection Microinjections were performed on a microscope equipped with micro manipulation setup [33] . Injection needles were pulled from 1.0 mm quartz micro-capillaries (Q100-70-7.5, Sutter instrument) and coated with Dichlorodimethulsilane (40140, Fluka). During injection, eggs were either immobilized by a holding pippet (WHP-120B-30, Wallace) or placed in a homemade agarose groove. All linearized or circular plasmids were delivered in Micro-Injection Buffer (10 mM Tris pH7.5, 0.1 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 30 mM Spermine, 70 mM Spermidine) together with 1:10 AlexaFluo red. Injection concentration varies among experiments and can be found in details in the following sections. At a concentration of 50 ng/mL, injecting a volume at 1/4 diameter of the respective egg delivers 1.65 pg DNA in Oikopleura egg (80 mm in diameter), or 13.2 pg in Ciona egg (160 mm). At 10 ng/mL, each injection in Oikopleura egg delivered 1.2x10 5 copies of linearized plasmids (2.7 kb).
EJ assays with linearized plasmids pReco-s (B/S) is linearized from pReco-s by BglII/SacI digestion, and purified by gel extraction and EtOH precipitation. It was injected at 50 ng/mL into fertilized eggs before the first division. Embryos were harvested 240 mpf (minutes post fertilization) for Ciona or 180 mpf for Oikopleura. Genomic DNA, together with injected and repaired DNA constructs, was extracted from embryos by incubation in 200 mL lysis solution with 20 mg/mL Proteinase K for 1 hr at 50 C, followed by phenol/chloroform extraction and EtOH precipitation. Then pellets were re-suspended in TE buffer with volumes normalized to 10 eggs/embryos per mL. 1 mL of extracted DNA was used to transform ElectroMAX DH5a-E (invitrogen) by electroporation. The colonies first grew up on Amp+ plates, and then were duplicated on two other selective plates (Kana + or Tc + ) to identify different types of repairs ( Table 1 ). The junction sequences of these repairs were determined by sequencing individual clones.
In the plasmid recircularization efficiency assay, we co-injected 50 ng/mL pDR-S (B/S) with 10 ng/mL circular pUC18 as an internal reference. Since pDR-S was constructed from pUC18, they have similar sizes and most of their sequences are identical. The eggs were injected at 10-25 mpf and embryos were collected for DNA extraction at 30, 60, 120 and 240 mpf. IPTG/x-gal plates were used to grow and display the blue pUC18 and the white pDR-S colonies for counting.
In order to study the repair kinetics, we divided every 25 eggs into one group, and injected each group with 10 ng/mL pDR-D (D/E) during defined time windows. Then each injected egg was fixed in RNAlater to terminate the on-going repairs. The time of repair is calculated based on the exact time span between injection and fixation. Fertilized or unfertilized eggs were used for comparisons. DNA was isolated from the fixed eggs with PicoPure DNA extraction kit (Applied Biosystems). We used quantitative PCR (qPCR) to measure the abundance of repaired joints (with primer pair pDR-Q1), and the amount of substrates served as a reference (with primer pair pDR-Q3, which amplifies a non-overlapping neighbor region).
In experiments characterizing concatenated plasmids, we injected 10 ng/mL of pDR-D (D/E) or of each digested pDR-D variant into unfertilized eggs, the sequences of the junctions were determined by normal PCR, cloning and sequencing.
HEK293 cell culture and Polyfect (QIAGEN) transfection were performed as per standard protocols. Cells were cultured to 50% confluency in 12-well culture dish, and were transfected with 0.5 mg pDR-D-L3R1 (D/E) per well and cultured for 24 hr. Then cells were washed thoroughly and collected for DNA isolation. The junction sequences were determined through cloning and sequencing.
sgRNA design, synthesis and in vitro test
To design CRISPR targets featuring MH, we first looked in the Brachyury coding sequence for 4-bp repeats separated by 8 bp or less, utilizing search command in the text editor Vim. Then these repeats were manually inspected for the presence of a NGG (PAM sequence) that can produce a cut located between the two repeats and not further than 4 bp far from either repeat, in both directions. sgRNA designs were based on the upstream sequence of such NGG, which should not be shorter than 18 bp, and not longer than 20 bp including any extra guanine nucleotide added to the 5 0 end to facilitate T7 or SP6 in vitro transcription. Schier's protocol were followed for sgRNA template preparation and sgRNA synthesis [34] . A list of the sgRNA target sequences, including those without a 4-bp MH, can be found in the Key Resources Table. In vitro digestions were used to test sgRNA activity with the following setup: 1 mL 10x Cas9 buffer (NEB), 0.2 mL sgRNA (60 ng/mL), 0.3 mL Cas9 (1 mM, NEB) and 7.5 mL H 2 O were mixed together and incubated at 20 C for 20 min, then 1 mL substrate (30 ng purified PCR products or 100 ng Oikopleura sperm DNA) were added and mixed, and the reaction were incubated at 20 C for 30 min before loading gel.
Cas9 and sgRNA injection
Unfertilized eggs were injected with a mixture of GeneArt Platinum Cas9 (Invitrogen) and synthesized sgRNA (final concentration 0.8 and 0.4 mg/mL, respectively). In case of injecting two sgRNAs together, each was added at 0.25 mg/mL concentration. The injected eggs were incubated at 18 C for 1-2 hr, then fertilized and cultured until hatching stage. Genomic DNA was isolated, screened with qPCR and melting analysis to detect mutations. The mutations were further confirmed by PCR cloning and sequencing.
Mutational detection by qPCR
We used qPCR with the following approaches to detect and measure potential mutations induced by CRISPR injection. First, mutated loci become resistant to in vitro CRISPR digestion at the same target site, and remain intact after the digestion, which can be quantified by qPCR. Second, qPCR amplification of partially mutated genomes yielded both mutant and wild-type DNA products which, in melting analysis, anneal together leading to a lower melting temperature. Mutations generate a small shoulder at the ramp of the melting curve. We also designed primers to amplify either wild-type or the specific mutant type genomes by allelic-specific qPCR.
Genomic and sgRNA microhomologies analysis
We searched in the targets of 83 Ciona guide RNAs for 4-bp MHs [15] , that should not be more than 4 bp distant from the predicted CRISPR cut. Nine such guide RNAs were found and used for Figure S4 .
Small polymorphic indels (%50 bp) were obtained from published O. dioica and C. intestinalis (new nomenclature redefined it as C. robusta) genomes [4, 30, 31] . 33,394 O. dioica indels and 333,766 C. intestinalis indels were used to plot the size distributions and to calculate mean sizes (see also Figure S4B ).
We further selected from O. dioica indels those that are 4-50 bp long and not repeated and obtained 8770 indels. Both longer and shorter alleles of the indels were aligned on the O. dioica genome from Japan [21] . If both alleles aligned to the same locus then the one with almost perfect match was regarded as ancestral while the one with a gap was regarded as derived. We thus identified 448 such indels and sorted them into 272 putative deletions and 176 putative insertions. We then looked for 4 bp MHs in the longer (ancestral) alleles of deletions, if (i) the boundary sequences of the deleted nucleotide and of those flanking are identical, and the overall length is no less than 4 bps; or (ii) 4 bp MH in the 6 bp sequences is present at the boundary of deletion and the flanking region. This tolerates a SNP that might have occurred at the deletion boundary and rendered a longer MH unrecognizable. If exact position of the deletion was ambiguous based on the alignment, both its leftmost and rightmost possible limits were used to determine the 6 bp sequences. As control, we also produced virtual deletions having the same size as the original deletion on the shorter allele, as well as 100 bp downstream of the deletion site on the longer allele. These estimations allowed calculating the occurrence rates of MHs.
Whether the MH is actually exploited for the merging of the terminal sequences was tested as follows. First, we produced a series of all possible virtual deletions between 4 bp upstream and 4 bp downstream of the original deletion at the longer allele, and we calculated the sizes of MHs located at the deletion boundary. Then MH sizes of all virtual deletions were averaged for each gap size and plotted versus the difference of sizes between the simulated and the actual deletions (see also Figure S4C ).
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Most of the experiments were not using statistical replicates in individual experiment. Some were replicated with different constructs, different experimental designs, leading to similar results (see main text). Statistical analysis was mostly performed to compare frequencies of occurrences. The original data are presented in Figure 2 and Tables 1 and 2 . Two-proportions Z-test were used for Figure 2 , to test the difference between the occurrence of repairs between Oikopleura and Ciona (0-2bp deletions, p = 8.2 3 10 À8 , 6-bp deletions, p = 2.2 3 10 À16 ). The same test was used for experimental data from Table S1. In Figure S2A , the four data points were calculated based on 533, 607, 806, 780 total colonies. In Figure S2B , plotted data for fertilized eggs come from two replicates while those for unfertilized eggs come from three replicates. Figure S4B is based on large datasets (33,394 and 333,766 indels), In Figure S4C , values for mean, quadrant bar and 95% interval are shown. Chi-square test for the independence of OdBra-sg3 and -sg12 induced mutations (see main text) are based on 5 sequences for wild-type, 6 sequences for sg3, 4 sequences for sg12, 7 for both guide RNAs and 50% and 58% mutation rates ( Table 2) . When inspecting 272 proposed deletion sites, 4bp MHs were found in 120 larger (ancestral) alleles, 45 shorter (deleted) alleles, and 35 in randomly selected (control) sequences. One-tailed binomial test supported a MH frequency higher in the larger alleles (p < 2.2x10 À16 ), but not different in the shorter alleles (p < 0.07)
DATA AND SOFTWARE AVAILABILITY
We have used published data for bioinformatical analysis. Most junction sequences and genomic mutations can be found in Figure 2B (deletions), Table S2 (insertions) and Table S3 (mutations).
